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Double the Number of Paid Subscribers in Raleigh of any Other Newspaper
hero last night for El Paso, via St. dollars were expended during the

year. The report makes a mighty
good showing lor this worthymEsnir

TO RETIRE

THE MELBER TRIAL

May Plead Guilty to Man-slangtf-
er

Jury for the Trial of Mrs. Melher Al-

most Coiiipleted Kffort to Induce
Her to Plead Guilty to Cliiirge of

Manslauuhter.

1 (

8

ipa

Louis.
Persistent rumors are In circula

tion today that General Diaz is dead,
that his death has been concealed by

nt Ramon Corral, who
has seized the reins of power In the
Mexican capital. ' These rumors
could not be verified at the state de-

partment or the Mexican embassy,
where the lid on news was clamped
on tight this morning.

The fallowing statement was given
out at the Mexican embassy todnty:

"The Mexican government under-
stands thoroughly the object of the
war manoeuvers of the Pnlted States
troops in Texas and discounts sensa
tional newspaper reports that the
United States has any designs on
Mexican territory. President Diaz
was fully informed, in advance, of

the manoeuvers and their object."
That President Diaz has had a

violent quarrel with his cabinet be
cause of his determination to keep
the bulk of the government troops In
the Mexican capital' was reported in
diplomatic circles here today. Scoff
ing at his fears of an outbreak in
Mexico City, influential Mexican of-

ficials at the Mexican capital are re
ported to say Diaz is his own worst
enemy and Is unwittingly aiding the
insurrectos In Chihuahua because of
his refusal to pit the real strength of
the Mexican army against them. '

The Mexican dictator Is said to re
gard the army as his personal body-
guard and stubbornly declines! to let
them leave the capital because ho
fears a demonstration against him
there the moment his strong military
arm relaxes. It Is this situation
which prevented. the revolution from
being stamped out months ago, it is
said.

The possible political significance
of the present "war game" oti the
Mexican border Is being analyzed by
politicians here today. Opponents of
President Taft declare that there is a

shrewd political purpose behind the
tho mobilization of troops, in gain-
ing the support of the "jingo" ele-

ment, and the advocates of a large
and powerful army.'

Should the army be compelled to
invade Mexico, another great wave
of martial patriotism Would sweep
over the people, and reassure the re
election of President Taft to the pres-

idential chair In 1912..;
Friends of the administration in

dignantly deny that there is any poli-

tics In tho massing of troops in
Texas, but others are pointing out
the possible consequences of the
present situation.

Senor De La Barra, the Mexican
ambassador to the United States, re-

turned to Washington today from
New York, and at noon held an
hour'B conference with President
Taft. The ambassador said the pres-

ident had at this conference, person-
ally reassured him that the state-
ment issued in Mexico City represent
ed the attitude of the American gov-

ernment. Ambassador De La Barra
said that Mexican Minister of
Finance Limantour would not meet
the president before the latter leaves
tho city this afternoon. Senor L-

imantour will probably come to Wash-
ington in the next three days, and If

so, his conference will be held with
state department officials.

"The president was very cordial In
receiving me today!" said the ambas
sador, "I talked with him for some
time, with regard to the assembling
of troops on our frontier, and the
president assured me that the state-
ments made, to my government and
published in Mexico City yesterday
was the sincere position of the United
States.

"This is quite satisfactory. 1 am
Convinced that the friendly relations
between the United States and Mex-

ico are undisturbed and will remain
undisturbed throughout all this seem-

ing trouble.
"There is an apprehension on the

part of the Mexican government as
to the object of the United States in

mobilizing so many troops on our
holder. This I tun able to say with
out qualification. '

"In Mexico, the administration is

firm and is able to take care of the
insurrection. It has been able to do
go from the beginning. There need
be no fear on the score." -

When asked whether the report
concerning President Diaz's physi
cal condition were true, he denied
that the Mexican, president was ill.

"That is all a mlBtake," he declar
ed with emphasis. "President Diaz
la In excellent health and as been.
Is in excellent health and has been
for some years, and the suggestions
that he is ill and unable to keep his
commanding place in our govern-

ment is an error."
: ': Death or Resignation.

Washington, March .. 9 President
Diaz, of Mexico, is expected to an-

nounce his retirement on account of
within the nest fortnight.

Thjs Statement .. was made by a
prominent diplomat here today- - It

(Continued on Page Two.)

MRS. J. A. J. PKXXY.

Died Last Ninlit at 10 O'clock at Her
(.'oniiriy Home.

Mrs: J. A. J. Penny, wife of nr.
J. A. .1. Penny. died lust .night ,ut "ten
o'clock ;it her home in Barton's Creek
township. 15 miles north of It.ib-lgh- ,

She was about IHI years of nue at the
hue of her death;

Sin- is 'survived hy her husband, and
six children. Meat's ( ). B. I'eiiuy, of
the firm' of Phillips .'' Pcniiy, of Ital'
eislr. K. i t. Peimyrof Italelgbi Mrs.
John lingers.,' of iJurham: .Mrs. John
McC.ee, of Kriiuklinton; Mrs. William
Bailey.- of. '.Fulls;- -' Mrs.- It.. 1. .Hay. of
l i.ii ion's I 'i- v

The burial will lako.plaoo af-

ternoon atune n'cloek in the fiiinily
burying ground, th.- will, lie
conducted r!ev..:lt. S. Steplii'ii.son.

MOW I ISH TOMMISSIONKR--

Governor .Vonolnts ('. S. Vimn to
Siiccci'il Tlico. S. Meekins.

This morning Covernor Kitehin
announced the appointment of Mr.
C. S, Vann ol Kdc-nto- as fish com-

missioner, for. a term of four years
beginning March i::. lie uncos tho
place of Mr.. Taeo S.Mee.kins, 'who
has resigned,

Death of Miss l,iie Smilii.
Mi.js ilsfzle Hmilh pasfed away to

day nl noon ai Hex ITospiml
ir of be- -
'he I'mieral will be from

St. I. likes Home tomorrow afternoon at
II o'clock. She had been ah ininate of
Ihe home 'since: til;1 death of:her sister,
Mis.--i liedie: Smith, a short while .ago.
She Was well known in the city anil had
many .friend who will rigret to learn

f her delltll.

Red Cross Receipts.

The following additional receipts for
oniribiitions made to Joseph C.

Itrown. treasuri-r- . for the relief of the
Chinese sufferers;:"-
Amount previously' reiiorted, 4

liev. J. .. Asiiby and wife.
Boberdel, .. C. .. .. .. .. ..

('ash. Ralolsh. X. C. .. ..
My E. Sherwin. Italeign. N. C. ..

V.vootft ruui Tn iTtgiTf.'"
I By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Tucson. Ariz.. March 9 - I.caderless
and ,. ii defeated, rebel
force Of Sou moil, formerly ..commanded
by Snlomc ile.a and Juan Pacheea.
which hits been operating around San
Ignaclo. Jlex.. is in flight today toward
l.a M1la pursued by federals, ficcnrd-Iii- g

to telephone advices received here.
Twenty-liv- e insurrectos. and the two
leaders arc reported to have lost their
lives In a conlhet with Mexican reg-
ulars. l. mil, eonimanding
the regulars, gave his loss as twenty
men. ''

Sisters Save 'Children.'."..(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Brunswick, N. J.. Mlllvh .9 A

little band of heroic Catholic sisters
saved "Ii children,-..- inmates.: of ... St.
Mary's Home, from death or injury to-

day when tire broke out in the Insti-

tution. Mother Superior .Mary Vtc-tori-

roiinried the alarm for the lire
drill when the "tire was .discovered
shortly before breakfast, hour and the
older children filed out in order.- Thill
nine Catholic: sisters risked their lives
to carry out fifteen babies.

Plea of Immunity Denied.

(By Leased Wire lo The Times.)
Detroit. Mich., March Cnilcd

Slates Judge Dennison today denied the
idea of. individual members of the

bathtub trust for..immunity and
they must, stand trial. The plea of
the defendants has been that they were
entitled to freedom from criminal pros-
ecution because- of having testified at
previous civic .suits against themselves.
"If convicted the government' will ask
tli.il prison: sentences be imposed. '.

Italian' obleman Arrested.

."'' (By cable to The Times.) i
Paris. March men claim-

ing to be Italian noblemen were ar-

rested today charged with fleecing
Lievhi Hart. t young American, oui
of JM'.iifO in, card, games. Hart says
they, took hhn to .. various, gambling
places niid sysieniatli'iill.V swindled him
Willi marked cards, He gave tho names
of Bordelli, I'ai niinatll and Bordeni.

Missionaries Imperilled.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Amoy, China,, March 0 The lives of

American missionaries are imperilled
by an .outbreak of bubonic plague at
Stekhe. : The mission : station of Hie
board of .foreign missions of the-Ue-

formed Church of America is located
there. A number of women are at the
mission, Fifty plague cases were re-

ported today. Siekhe is fifty miles west
ot Amoy,

Banionis Matched.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, March 9 Bantam weight

champion, Johnny Coulon and Harry
Forbes, former holder 'of the title, prac-
tically arc matched to box ten rounds
in Kenosha, Wis., on March 28. The
weight question wlll( be decided today.
The champion wants to weigh In at
116 pounds three hours before the
fight, while Forbes wants lo make 116

pounds at 7 o'clock.

His Reception Lacked the

Enthusiasm of Former

Greeting In Atlanta

HE SPEAKS TONIGHT

Former President Will Speak Tonight
"On the South's Obligations in
Statesmanship and Business En-

deavor" Reception Lacked For-

mer Enthusiasm Several Speech-
es Made Today by Prominent Men
and the Congress .is Proving a
Groat .Success,

(By Leaned Wir to The Times)
Atlanta, March 9 Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt was given a cordial
welcome when lie reached Atlanta
this morning, but the reception was
far different in degree of enthusiasm
from those accorded him on previous
visits." :

He was met by officers and direct
ors of the Atlanta Chamber of Com
merce and officers of the Southern
Commercial Congress, before which
he speaks tonight on "The South's
Obligations in Statesmanship and
Business Endeavor".

Fletcher President.
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, of

Florida, was elected president of
the Southern Commercial Congress
here today.' President Parker be-

comes first, nt by this
action for the ensuing year. .TUte
Was Titer Vrtncipal woclc .of 'Che morn-
ing session of the congress. Messrs.
Quaries and Dawes were elacted sec-

retary and managing director,
Mr. Parker refused to

accept the presidency of the congress
for another term..

A large committee left early this
morning to meet Wood row Wilson,
governor of New Jersey, at the Georg-

ia- state line. He will be given a
reception ecpial to 'that of President
Taft or Roosevelt, ex-

cept for the military escort. The
Princeton alumni club will give him
a luncheon and the Young Men's
Democratic League a dinner.

Governor-elec- t Hoke Smith said
today that Governor Wilson Is one of
two men who would be the next dem-

ocratic nominee for the presidency.
Next to the governor-ele- ct himself.
Governor Wilson is probably Geor-
gia's choice.

Secretary of War Dickinson ar-

rived with Colonel Roosevelt. He
refused to discuss the war scare ex-

cept to declare that the troops are
merely being sent to Texas for ma-
noeuvers and has no other slgnlfl-canc- o.

"Naturally, 1 don't care to talk
about that matter above all things,"
he said. He refused to be drawn
into further discussion. The secre-

tary expects to return toWashingt-
on after his address tomorrow night.

The arrival of Colonel Roosevelt and
secretary Dickinson was the feature
of today. John Barrett, director gen-

eral .of the Union, and
John Temple Ciraves, of New York,
came on the same train w 1th them.

(Cunt intied on Page Six.)

PRESIDENT TAFT

STARTS FOR ATLANTA

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 9 President Taft

will leave Washington at 4:10
this afternoon over the Southern Rail-
way, for Atlanta, Ga. He will speak In
Atlanta tomorrow night before the
Southern Commercial CongrcBS and
Saturday morning he will leave for
Augusta,-- (In., where he will spend a
vacation of two weeks. He will be ac-
companied by Captain Archibald W.
Butt his military aide; Secretary
Norton, Secret service men and news-
paper correspondents..

Mrs. Taft, will leave here next Sat-
urday, arriving in Augusta Sunday.

Aviation Meet At Wilmington.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.).

Wilmington, jf. C, March
Hist aviation exhibition In North Caro-
lina opened today under favorable con-

ditions. During the next thrae 'cjfcj--a

flights will be made by J. A. T.i
and Lincoln Beachy" In 'CurtlfiS

biplanes. ,
' "

President Diaz Expected to

Resign On Account of

111 Health

CAUSE OF MANEUVERS

Imminont Retirement of the Aged

President of Mexico Believed to be
the Most Logical Reason For the
.Movement, of Troops Two Weeks
Will Find All the American Troops
in the Field and Battleships Close
to Mexican Ports --Mexican Army
I'nreliable and it is Feared Jisord
or Would Follow Resignation.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New Yo.k, March United

Slates army quartermaster's depart-

ment today arranged for the de-

spatch of fifty ambulances for the
ubg of the army in the department
of Texas. They will bo direct to Gal-

veston.1

Plans For Invasion.
Washington, .March. of

the United States for. the invasion of
Mexico are nqvy complete And . the
state department is only awaiting in-

formation of the death or. resignation
of President Diaz or advices from the
1'nited States embassy in Mexico
City that the revolution is getting
further beyond control lof the aged
Mexican executive, to give the word
to the war department to-- loose the
.dogs of war .now crouching alonjr-th- e

frontier.
MeSIco will be Invaded from four

points on the Texas Dorder, accord-

ing to officers of the general staff of

the army here today, who make no
secret of the real purposes of this
government, all dlplomatio pretense
having been cast to the winds.

Debouching from San Antonio
brigades will penetrate Mexico at El
Paso, Eagle Pass, and Laredo, while;
regiment of mnrlnear from Guantan-am- o

will bo landed. at Tampico and
possibly at Matampsa. , '

With the exception' of the army
that invades Mexico through 121 Paso,
'Into ' Chihuahua;:.' 'where-;i- : will be
permanently stationed to iprotect for-

eign lives and ; Investments, the
other troops will, after leaving the
Texas border at the points men-- :

tloned, converge on Torreon, restor-
ing order on their way to that city.

At Torreon, the' different ' brigades
will be formed into a corps, which
will then be withlil striking distance
of Mexico City, should anarchy be-

gin there after the death,' resigna-
tion, or deposition of Diaz. '

Once in Mexico the; possibility of

American troops remaining perma-

nently, and the possible annexation
of Mexico to this country, will be a

question for the diplomats- to settle.
This is the plan of campaign, as

outlined today by officers of the gen-

eral 'staff. .'; -

The movement Is expected to begin
as soon as Major-gener- al Carter
reaches San Antonio. General Car- -

'ter and a large headquarters staff left.

fiEV; SECRETARY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington .March 9 Secretary of

the Interior Walter' 1.-' Fisher and

former Secretary Batllnger hold4 a long

conference with President 'Tuft today

nhortly af tea the farmer .arrived here.

Mr. Fli-ne- r will assume the', duties bf

hU offloe tomorrow.. Mr'.'JBalllnger re-

iterated his detormlnatlon 'to Presi-

dent Taft to "go iifter" .his. foes, In-

cluding Clifford Plnrhot with libel suits.

Statehood Fight,

nv Leased Wire to. The TlmeB.)

n..i,iinn Mnroh-9Th- e fight to
prevent the admission of New Mexico

to statehooa unless. Ariawim. m w"
at the: same time, will, be carried on In

, according to an an
nouncement made at the white house

today by Senator uwep, 01 ywianumu.
Senator owfn 'oedlored he intends to

filibuster indefinitely aginw new
lpo until tho senate agrees to the ad

pilstlon of Arlaona. .., '

(Bv I.eaM d Wire to The Times.)
Albanv, N Y. March -'--

.

i; Kdlih
llelber will eseapf the death chiiir pen-
alty for the murder of lj'vr
son. ("iMiigie down whose throat sue
forced, poison list January.

Negotiations .lie going on In tweon
counsel for til' accused woai.-- and
prosecuting ,iito-n- ( Hanfoid which
probnblv will ti rnilnato in Mis. Mil her
pleading to J l ssi r degree of i rune,
probably nun di i in the second degree.

When Judge Ilnv.irdi'H court opened
todav the juiy box ivas not yrt tilled,
the progress of the trial 'Shaving been
halted to ll'uw conferences lietw n
the pi'oseeiitoi mil lawyers .ln'm .11
Diignn and (leoigi l. I'alrner, repio-sentin- g

the ti f iidont.
A new paml "f fifty tale'smen port

ed to court this mornlng tipon orders
from Judge How nd, the ;old panel' of
i'00 having hi en piactlcalty .exhausted
with onlv ten Juiors being d.

Theodore Rill firmer, r.f Aliimunt,
was the twelfth Juror accepted.

l'eter Shuii' farmer of Altamont.
was the liist Juioi chosen lOil.vy. He
wns tli'- i liM'iitli In tho box.

Assistant. Dlsnlit Attorney Harold
D. Alexandei opened tho ease lor the
prosecution, In ielcwlng it he told
the jury that the motive of the crime
was undouUe.il the obstacle which
the child placed in the way. of a second
man Inge lor Mrs. Melbcr. He.rharRcd
that the aeiii?cd woman had ilelilier- -

'

itely lied to h young man as to her
motherhood, and that her purposewas
to make him believe her, childless, He
traced the history of little "Cieoisie"
Melber. telling I he jury that the facts
showed that the mother became more
and .more' estranged"-from- her' ehi'id,

Moran mid Mi l'arlancl Traininu.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, .March Owen
Moran and Paeky MuParlar are train
tag '.'harcl for their .ftfcht W city.
HxtTnri'ttttv Tds.if, sIlhotitftiMilol-ai- m
doing the harder work because he is
giving McFnvland about. nine pounds
in weight. Meran is putting on. Hie
finishing touches at L.vikewood, N J.
while the Chicago slock yards lad lias
his quarters in Westchester county.

Moran 'declared ..todav that he could
not hope for a knockout but hoped to
win on points.

The Etiglish lad said that he
attempt to get a match with Matt
Wells, the new lightweight, champion
of England In a few weeks.

'.'.".Man JH'termined on Suicide.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, March 9 A man not

yet identified took a dose of poison,
shot himself in the head, and then
leaped to the pavement from the five-stor- y

tenement at ,'!00 Broome street
today. At first the police thought
the man had been murdered. Later,
however, a revolver anil a bottle con-

taining sulphuric acid wore found on
the roof of the building from which
the man jumped.

Will Take Oath Xext Monday.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, March I..
Fisher, the new secretary of the in-

terior will take the oath of office next
Monday, it was announced at the while
house today.

Denis Johnston Injured.
' (By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Dublin, March 9 Denis Johnston,
chief organizer of the t'nitcd Irish
League was probably fatally Injured
and Sir James Long, Ins companion,
slightly hurt in an automobile accident
here today.

UP BY STRIKERS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Springfield, Ills., March 9 The Im-

mense viaduct of the Kelt Lino of the
Illinois Traction System, near here, was
wrecked by dynamite early today. A

second explosion an hour later wreck-
ed the top works of the Capitol mine,
only recently installed at u cost of
M0.000. The explosion that wrecked the
Belt Lino viaduct caused a panic In

Springfield.
The linemen of the MeKlnley Com-

pany employed on the electric line
walked out yesterday when- an Increase
in wages was refused them and the
strike Is held responsible for the wreck-
ing of tho bridge.

New Bishop Chosen.

Kansas City, Mo.. March 9 Bishop
Sidney C. Partldge, of Japan has been
elected plshop of the diocese of Kan-
sas City to succeed the lute Bishop Ed-

ward R AtwIU. He was chosen at a
convention ot Episcopal layirten and
churchmen here.

v w

Senator Holes I'enrose of Pennsyl
vania, who, unless I he republican
slate in the senate is broken, is to
have the place of Xelson W. Aldrirh,
of Rhne Isluncl, long poucrful in di- -
ectlng the course of tariff and other

legislation in the United States sen-

ate, at the head of the senate com
mittee on finance. Honator Penrose
is now rlialrman tf the committee n
postoffloes and ixst roads." '.He Is the
ranking member of the committee on
finance.: :

'

11RVCK IV.XKW YORK.,

Addresses the Members of the LprIs--
" '' ' '

la'ture-i-l'rals- es loju'W.

(By Leased. Wire to Tho Times.)
Albany. N. Y March 0 British Ain- -

bassador' James Biyeo whs a spectator
today ni the forlj -- founli joint- ballot
for United States senator. After the
announcement of the ballot, which
showed the deadlock unbroken, : Mr.
Krycc made an address to the assem-
bled' 'senators ''and assemblymen. '.'

Addressing the lesl.slaturc. Ambas
sador Bryco .Bald that while he had
observed the. proceedings of many poli
tical bodies In this country, he had
neyer been present at the Joint ballot
ing: for u candidate for United States
senator. He said that he understood
that the deliberation had been of some
duration, "but," he said, "I am not
surprised that you take some time in
electing a senator when T consider flic
importance of the office and the very
distinguished man and able scholar ho
Is to succeed."

Ambassador Bryce said that lie was
in sympathy With the. difficulties a' leg-

islator was compelled to meet with the
many-side- d Inuonces brought to bear
Upetn hhn. In the discharge uf his
duties.'

'He must bainnce his duty to his
party and to his constituents; this is

matter, but I believe that
an. honest man can generally find It
possiblo to cast an honest vote in the
face of uch difficulties."

In conclusion, the distinguished vis
itor spoke of the increasing number of
large questions which came before a
legislator and alluded to the remark-
able progrsss which had been made In

the United States, He said that It was
a great pleasure to him that the friend-
ship' bet wean England and America anil
Canada and America was evidently so
strong. After expressions of thanks
had boen extended to Ambassador
Bryce he was presented to the mem- -
bers of both houses.

Thieves Got $10,000.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Memphis, Tenn., March 9 The

residence of Albert Caldwell, was en-

tered a month ago by thieves while
the family was at supper, and ?4l,-00- 0

worth of diamonds taken. The
police suppressed the news of the
robbery until today. The jewels be-

longed to Mrs. Blanche Lockwood, of
Indianapolis, and her daughter, who
are visiting the Caldwells.

Ticket Agent Killed.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, March fl Fred Myer, a

ticket agent for the Northwestern
elevated railroad, at the. Madison street
station on Fifth avenue, was shot and
killed early 'today by W. It. Page,-3- 3

years old, living at Eighteenth and
Rockwell streets.' ; .

A dispute over tho payment of five
cents worth, of peanuts purchased by
Page from the agent was the cause ot
tho shooting. Page .was arrested.

A Comniltmlon Government for our
'city means progress. Vote for It on

r
March SOth. - v -

flic Dm lo ss Holicnbci'K, liuoiio-ati- c

wile of Ai'iTnl(lke Francis 1'eiili.
ii.iiiit, heir to Hie Aiislriau I In one,
who 'refuses to alleml louri unless
she is granted the same privileges us
those accorded Though
the Kiupcror, I'nincis .losciih, lias

high titles and honors upon
the luoi'uaiialic wife of his successor,
si e still ranks behind Hie youngest of
I lie Imperial Archduchesses, and at
court functions Is supposed to walk
belli nil mere children in short clothes
simply because they lire Princesses of
the Blood." This union cm Hie part
of (lie Duchess is said to have caused
ill feeling between the Mmperoe ami
his successor to lie.

-- mXI-'KRRXC- OF I WIIMKKS.

Holding Conference .Today In tiny

Chamber of Conunerce Rooms.

The farmers ol the eastern section
of North Carolina, representing liie
counties cast, or' Greensboro, are
meeting in the Chamber of Com-
merce looms in the eitv. Tlie tarm
demonstration work of the 1'nited
Stales Dcparimcnt of Agriculture has
been-- organized three years. Leaders
have been appointed from each coun-
ty to begin the work this month. Lie
work to continue seven and a half
months.

About, fovly counties are repre-
sented, practically all east of Greens-
boro. It is a conference of leaders
lor exchangeof ideas, discussion ot
plans as. to how lio . accomplish the
most good. Demonstration .plots are
being started on (arms in all sections
of each county.

The in rm demonstration work is
under the auspices of the United
Slates Department-.-- of
There will be lectures by C. It. Hud-
son ,in charge of the demonstration
work in this state lor the United
Slates Department, and other speak-

ers of the department.

TODAY'S CIIARTKHS.

Ovl'onl and Winston-Sale- (ict the
Two CliiiHers.

The Pogleman and Turner. .Company,
of Oxford, is chartered to carry on the
business of contracting and eonstruct-In- g

111: all of its branches; to carry
on Hie business of bnililers. decorators,
contractors, etc. The total authorised
capital slock Is ri.imo but may begin
when S.Mio has been sitbserllied. The
stockholders- are W. H. '.Fugleman-,- . L.
B. Turner, Lelia F. Wvntl.

iMoney-Haiin- Company, of
Is chartered to do a gen-

eral real estate business, buy and sell,
lease and improve the same. The total
authorized' '.capital stock is. pump"' but
may begin when $L, inn has been sub-

scribed. The stockholders are It. II.
Money, O. W. Manner, A. H. Kller.

ASSUCIATKD CHARITIKS.

Booklet Issued Telling of the Work
in Raleigh.

The board of directors ol the As
sociated Charities has issued a little
booklet lelllng of the work of tae as-

sociation in this city. This little
booklet is now being mailed to the
friends and supporters of the work.
The booklet contains the report of
the governing board, the general
committee, and general report. The
report shows that help has been ex-

tended in the past year 2,109 times,
that 2,000 visits .have been made,
that eight funerals have been con-

ducted, 42 persons sent home, cloth-
ing furnished 1,800 times, employ-
ment tou'nd for 85. homes for chil-

dren 2(1. baskets offered Thanksgtv- -
I ing day, 2S7. Over three thousand


